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< —' —i 1 <i*.. junun i CdknMc Ltwb, in

•clor, Hazel Smith, Bessie Ware, Frances Turner, Susie Dunn, Lucille Moore, Catherine McDaniel,
from Virginia: and Mrs. Willie Mae Johnson, Director of Youth Dept. Second Baptist Church.
Standing: Mattie Myers, Leola Jones. Jeanetta Moore, Gladys Watson, Ruby Williams, Boycctta
Watt hostess; Louise Beamon, president; Athal Watts and Yvonne liackett.

CHURCH NEWS
United Church Woin e n are

making plans for their 75th
World Day of Prayer service
scheduled to he held on Friday,
Feburary 17, HMil.

Baptists in Mulligan arc mak-
ing up the programs for the Wol
verine and B.MK State Conven
tions, to he held August 15 in
Detroit. Dr. William It. Haney
and Dr. W. K. Matthews are
presidents of the respective con
vent ions.

The Sunday School Convention
of the Council of Spiritual
Churches was held at St. Mickael
Spiritual Church, 1301 Clay Wed-
nesday. Thursday and Sunday.

The Rev. Margaret Robinson is
founder of the church; the Rev.
Elijah Tarvin is assistant pastor.
The Rev. Fannie 11. Colbert is
Divine Counselor

~ * *

John Copeland, executive di-
rector of the St. Antoine YWCA
delivered the annual Men’s Day 1
address at St. Paul AME Church
Sunday evening. Atty. George E. ,
Cullen, Jr. spoke at the morning
service.

Churches in the Central Wood
ward area, sponsors of Camp
Woodward, will hold annual open-
ing activities July 5-29.

Camp Woodward, a non-profit
camp, is interdenominational and,
interracial.

Sponsoring churches and de-
partments are St. John’s Chris-
tian Methodist Episcopal Church.
8715 Woodward. Upper Junior
Department; Central Woodward
Christian Church. 8920 Woodward.
Lower Junior Department: St.
Joseph Episcopal Church, Wood

People's Hears
Commencement
Sermon _

Sunday morning at the 10:30
services at People’s Community
Church, Woodward and Pingree,
the pastor the Rev. Carlyle F.
Slcwart preached a dynamic ser-
mon on “Daybreak And Astonish-
ment.” The sermon »1 alt with
three Biblical parables of Christ,
the ten virgins, the talents and
judgement day.

Prior to the sermon the pastor
baptized his three-month-old
granddaughter, Sharon Marie Jen-
kins, daughter of Dr. Sidney and
Barbara Jenkins.

Two trophies, representing
first and second place standings
from the church bowling league
wire presented to the church,
and the third trophy to the pas-
tor.

Nine Bibles were presented to
nine graduates of the church.

Dr. Stewart told his eongreation
that commencements are kind of
judgement days for students.

In his closing remarks the Rev.
Mr. Stewart declared: “Judge-
ment has a lot to do with our
choice, because it is always our
choice which brings judgement.”

ward at Holbrook, Primary De-
partment.

Also participating are the
Woodward Avenue Presbyterian
Church. 8501 Woodward, Kinder-1
garten Department; Metropolitan
Methodist Church, 8000 and Peo-1
pie’s Community Church, Wood-1
ward at Pingrce, Nursery Depart-
ment.

Senior Usher Board of the
Gt. Macedonia Baptist Church
piesented its “Annual Season
Fashion Tea” Sunday afternoon.
Robbie L. Crump was giy.*st speak-
er.

Delores Barrett Campbell, solo-
ist of Chicago, and the Roberta
Singers were presented in the
main auditroium of the Prayer
Tabernacle Friday evening.

Aiso featured were the famous
Player Tabernacle Choir, under]
the direction of Professor James
Cleveland with soloists, Hulah
Gene, Dunklin Hurley, Louise
McCord, and Richard Roquomore.
Milt Nixon was Master of Cere-
monies. Mr. and Mrs. Morris A.
McGee sponsored the program.
The Rev. Charles A. Craig, Jr
is minister at Prayer Tabernacle.
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Misses Anna L. Cook. Ernestine
Douglas and Sylvia Robinson re-
presented the Metropolitan Bap-
tist Church at the National Sun-
day School and BTU Congress in
Buffalo. The Rev. Charles W.
Ruler is their pastor.

Aretha Franklin, daughter of
1 Rev. C. L. Franklin, New Bethel
Baptist Church pastor, flew to
New York recently to sign a I
Columbia recording contract. The
signing of this contract comes
from the results of the sales of
her records, "Never Grow Old,
and “Precious Lord.”

M

An All Nation tea was givui
by the Ml. Olive Grand Court
of Heroines of Jericho (Ancient
York Masons) in the social hall
t s st. Paul AME Church Sunday
afternoon. M i 1 and re and McKibbon
Scott and Lucille Howard were
on the program committee.

SPECIAL
FRANKFURTER ROLL-UPS

(Fat Rascals)

You'll need frankfurters, ba
con, sharp cheddar cheese, and

j prepared mustard, buns and
' wooden picks. Slit each trank
! lurtcr lengthwise, not cutting
completely through. Spread si •

j with prepared mustard and
I stuff with a thin stick of sharp

cheddar cheese. Wrap each
frank with a strip of bacon
and pin with a wood pick.
Grill until the bacon is crisp.
Serve on buns which have been
buttered and toasted over the
coals.

ißll’
And though I have the gift

of prophecy and understand
all mysteries and al* knowl-
edge; and though I have aP
faith so that I could remove
mountains, and have not char-
ity, 1 am nothing.

(1 Corinthians 13:2)

Any of us, through a life of
righteousness, devotion and
prayer, can win to the whole
faith that rewards us with in-
ner peace and strength. But
we will not be wholly accept-
able in the sight of God until
we unfailingly extend a loving

heart and helping hand to al!
our loss fortunate brethren.

Hail To Commencement
By Guest Reporter

Graduation is exciting, satis
tying, and sweet, with all the
t-nuicss preparations, the rehear-
sals, the Big Day, and the count-
less house parties! parents look
back with a sigh and reminisce
over how they accomplished it.
C hildren look back also; some
are disappointed; some are
shocked by the wonder of it all.
Then comes the plans for the lu-
lure—what career shall it nc?
Will it be a Liberal Arts Col
lege or a Teachers College? Will
it be Science, Language or Fine
Arts? These are great decisions
Some make them early —some
make them late!

Os the 278 who marched down
the aisle of MaeKen/ie High
School, Detroit, Michigan to re
ceive their diplomas, some had
made their decisions. Others
are still waiting, deliberating.

"Processional" by Lian was
the background music for c-n-
--trance of the handsome, intell•-
gent, berobed graduates. The
Star Spangler Banner, played by
the Central High School Band
and Organ and directed by Mrs.
Ollie McFarland, was sung by
2200 persons of the audience.

Invocation was given by Rabbi
Morris Adler of Congregation
Shnurcy Zedek. “Our Father
Who Art n Ilgavcn"—by Noble
Cain and “Inflammatus”. from
Stabat Mater—by Rossini were
beautifully rendered by the Cen
Hal High School Choir. Wei
come was expressed by Dr.
Charles S. Lewis, principal ol
Central High. School.

Betty Lane, soprano, sang
"Ouvre Ton Coeur"—by Bizet.
Five student speakers spoke on
the subject: OUR MOST PRE-
CIOUS GIFTS; they were Alice
Baker, Gloria Davis, Ted Fried-
man, Nacretia Judkins and
Laura Moseley. "A Violin
Singing In the Streets"—by Kos-
hetz was sung by the Centra'
High School Girls' Quartette,
composed of Jolein Hamlin,
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For there ntood beside m*

th<!. night the angel of God,
whose I urn, and Whom I
serve.—(Acts 27:23)

The wonderful.nll-envelon.
ing presto. • o :i' p :r.cni>
Father, Hi* love and protec*
tion, His never-ending gnoel,
are ever with those who love
and nerve Him. whose sur-
render to His will and guid-
ance arc complete, without
reservation.

Patrick, Williams Join Halm
On "African Development"
lit ftF." i-
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University of Michigan Television Presents "African Development"
a half hour program to he presented on WXYZTV. on Sunday,
July 3rd at 9:00 a.in. Councilman William 'l'. Patrick, Jr and Gov-
ernor (I. Mcnncn Williams along with Ambassador W. M. 0 Halm
of Ghana are the special guests.

Reading Out Loud
To Be Televised

Two Detroit television stations
will show the widely ucehv •
series, Heading Out Loud, tins

summer. Channel 4. WWJ-TV,
.vill carry the programs on Sun-
day afternoons at 5:30, beginning
July 10; Channel 50, WTVS-TV,
is already televising the series

on Wednesday evenings at 7 p m
Ihe Detroit Public Library is eo
sponsor of both series.

On Heading Out Loud, well-
known .'.moricuns, most ol whom
are movie, stage, and 'IV per
formers, real aloud from the

I classics of children s literature
! to groups of their own and other
! people s children. Among the
readers are actress Julie Harris,
singer Harry Lelafonte, come-
dian Clary Moore, former lirst
lady Kleanor Hoosevelt. and TV
star Richard lloone; among their
selections are "The Wind In The
Willows.” “Alice In Wonder
land,” "Huckleberry Finn." "The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow.” and

■ "The Ugly Duckling.” All the
hooks used on the series are
available from the Detroit Public
Library.

The Main Library Auditorium
will be open on Wednesday eve-
nings at 7 p.m. for those who
wish to watch the ihannel sti
showings but do not have UIIF
converters on their home re-
ceivers. .

DKTROIT "I consider the
.'hole of Africa as mine, and I
belong to the whole of Africa
!‘he foundation of African union
has already been formed. Other
countries that will become Iroc
sull join in it.”

This prophecy for the future
if Africa is made by Ambass-

ador W. M Q. Halm, whose*
home is Ghana. Ghana, in 1957.
became the first independent
nation in West Africa

Gov. G. Mcnncn W'lliams ot
Michigan joins Ambassador Halm
in a provocative discussion of
"African Development”, modcr
'aled by Detroit City Councilman

Betty Lane, Yvonne Lovette, and
Joceiyn Wilkins. Wilbur Har-
bert, pianist, rendered "Epilogue"
—by Steven Heller.

Air. John C. Dancy, exccutiv •

j director of the Detroit Urban
'league, who is retiring trom

: that post in September, alter
42 years in that position was

i main speaker for the Commence
i mont. According to tin* intro

! duction given by Dr. Charles S
Lewis, principal of Central High

I School. Mr. Dancey served as a
committee membci of the Dit
i(,;it House of Correction, tin
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hoard, the Detroit Council o.‘
Churches and on the Citizens
Committee for Equality ol hdu
rational Opportunity in Detroit
Schools.

His advice to the auc’ >nce
was to get yourselves in poisnicn
to do something for somebody
else, and do it. "Develop your-
selves culturally read good
kooks —you'll find it far more
interesting than "Gun Smoke
Use good manners. Don't build
walls—Build bridges of commun-
ication. Be pleasant and agree
able. All of us have had bad
moments and days, but we must
not let them get us down—to
morrow will be better."

He asked job applicants noi
to come into bis office smokin',

j a cigarette or wearing a hat
Don’t take someone with yui

j when looking for a job. Hi?
I itiul words were from the Holy
Bible: "Lift up thine eyes t<
lh» hills lroin which comoth al
health."

Following this discourse. Mr
Dancy presented the diploma:
to all graduates. Mr. Willian

i Arhaugh, assistant principal oi
Central High School anno iced
the names of the honor grad

: nates.
Class officers for this year

were Gloria Davis, president;
Betty Lane, vice-president; Bar
bar* Cohen, secretary; Crysta l
Simms, treasurer. Commence
ment Day sponsor was Mr. Wil
liam H. Smith.

GRADUATION PARTY —A graduation party was given in honor
of Miss Diana Williams by her Aunt and Uncle, Mr and Mrs.
Robert Howell. Thursday. June 16th. 1960. From left: Diana
Williams, Henry Lumpkin, Anna Peary Mayfield, and Robert.
Howell.

SCEF Sees Abolition Os
HUAC As Rights Aid

NEW ORLEANS. La.— The
•.southern Conference Education
al Fund is asking the Demo-
v ratic and Republican enliven

liaiis to call for abolition ol the
House I’ll • American Activities
Committee.

Aubrey W. Williams, presi
lent of SCEF. says recently re-
elations about the 111 AC prove
bat Ihe committee is a menace

to the movement lor inteivration
.initf civil rights. SCEF is a
>outh\vide interracial n ron p
working to end segregation and
tiserimination.

The organization is informing
(he party platform committees
>hat members of the HUAC and
ts staff have been linked to lead-
ng racists and segregationists.

It cites a recent article in the
York iPa ) Gazette & Daily in
vhieh Richard Arens. lIUAC dir

, dor. is shown to be on the
>a> roll of a millionaire in New
1 ork.

Similar revelations ha v e
been made in The Washington
Post and The Nation, a liberal
weekly. The Knight newspapers
also revealed recently that JIU
VC members and staff have
been living high on expense ac
.minis while they were sup-
posed to be hunting “subver
■ives.”

(

The York Gazette reported
that Arens in paid $3.00 a year
n Wyeliffe Draper, textile heir,
who is trying to flrovc that
Negroes are genetieally inferior
Miis is in addition to the slb.-
00 a year that Arens draws

from Congress for his work with
the HUAC.

Dr. Sheldon Reed, director ol
the Dwight Institute of Human
Ceneties at the University ot
Minnesota, said he was approach
< and by Draper to do rcscarh
Reed said Draper "thought that

! the country would be better olf
j without Negroes.”

Newspaper reporters also lonnd
♦ hat Rep Francis K. Walter

j (Dem. Pa ). chairman of the
III : AC. is on one of the com

! mittecs that Draper set up to
! ‘•elect men to do research on
the "inferiority” of Negroes

A member of one of Dr..oe>'s
ether committees is Sen. Jemes
Eestlend (Dem., Miss.), chairman
of the Senate Internal Security j

to hunt "subversives.” Arens
v/orked with the Eastland com-
mittee before joining the HUAC.

SCKF is also asking the par
y platform commitlcs to broad-
til the Civil Rights! Ads ol 1937
and 1960. Williams made a spec
tal request to the committees to
restore l’art 111, which would
give strong eniorcement powers
to the federal government.

Williams said the Justice De-
partment must have power to
stop reprisals against Negro
citizens who try to vote oY who
testify about doprivul of the right
l< register.

lie pointed specifically to the
case of John McFcrrcn. grave*

at Somerville. Tcnn., who has
led the registration drive in his
county. He also testified be tort
thi* Volunteer Civil Rights Com-
mission in Washington in Jan
nary.

MeFerren's children can't, even
buy a popsicle within 50 miles
es their home. His wife had to
go to a hospital in Memphis,
almost 50 miles away, to have
.i baby in February.
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Detroit Salutes BERT BAKER
On His Seventy-Fifth Birthday

BAKER S "75" BIRTHDAY SALE
-GOING GREAT GUNS -

LOOK!!!
1959 Cadillac Coupe De Villa . $4290.00
1959 Thunderbird $3290.00
1958 Buick Hard Top $1695.00
1958 Ford 2 Door

'

$1095.00
ALSO WORKINGMENS GRAND BARGAIN SPECIALS
1955 Dodge $395.001956 Ford $595.00
1955 Chev. $495.001955 Plymouth $380.00

Low Down Payments And Very Low Monthly Payments

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 PM

lli:iKT BAKER #„r.
"THE Vli II LOT”

12500 LIVERNOIS at FULLERTON
Phon.

- •CAN DEVE _.MENT"
i: ;ur IcieMsion program

produced by The University
of Michigan will be presented
on VVXVZ TV at 9:00 am.,
Sunday,. July 3rd. Ambassador
\V. M. g. llalm (above) ol
Ghann along with Governor
G. Mennen Williams and De-
troit Councilman William T.
Patrick, Jr are the featured
guests.

William T Patrick, Jr. Parpar
ed lor the University of Michigan
Television series UNDKILSTAND-
I.NG OUR WORLD, the program
will be broadcast at 9:00 am.,
Sunday, July 3rd, WXYZTV.

Halm declares that there is no
conflict between the races in
Ghana and that many former
British civil servants have elect-
ed to stay. "The thing is now
we are hosts and ihey are
geests," comments Halm.

The crucial program lor all of
Africa is economic development.
Industrial construction is a must
but investment capital is scarce,
llalm and c clares that half of
Ghana's tomato crop must be
left to rot because there are no
facilities for canning. Pineapple
grows wild but cannot be pre-
served or marketed.

Gov. Williams compares
Ghana's economy to that of
Michigan. Both have 7.000.000
people. Yet the budget of
Ghana’s government is 100 mil-
lion dollars as compared with
Michigan's one billion dollars.
While the per capita in Ghana
is $1()9. in Michigan it is over
S—ooo. Yet Ghana is the weal-
thiest nation intropical Africa.

"Africa lost its culture, but
now it has come out of the
woods.” says Halm. "For us. it
must be the atomic age, not the
stone age."

More New Buses
The Department ol Street Rail-

wa>» is now taking delivery on
1125 new General Motors coach-

is. This delivery will put 175
of the 53 passenger buses into
operation in Detroit. One hun-
dred twenty live move will be
delivered in November, com-
pleting the replacement ot one-
fourth of the DSR fleet (300
coaches).

Each coach cost $25,417 with
an additional s4l 93 tacked on
to ten experimentally air con-
ditioned vehicles. Total cost to
the system is approxirm ntally
>7.700.000 General Manager Leo
.1 Nowieki says that present
plans call for more than half
of this cost to be financier! by
funds accumulated iron) opera-
tions

DSR profits for the first 11
months of the fiscal year have
soared to a record $3,277,892.
This money is earmarked for
investment in the new coaches
.

, as Nowieki calls it, "an in-
vestment in the comfort and
convenience of our riders."

Ihe new buses are being
equipped and put on regular
routes as soon as they arc re-
ceived. By July 1. they will be
evenly distributed to five DSR
terminals and operating on all
regular lines.
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